Technology is increasingly being harnessed to improve the quality of learning in science subjects at university level. This article sets out, by incorporating notions drawn from constructivist and adult learning theory, a foundation for the design of an online environment for the acquisition of metacognitive problem solving skills. The capacity to solve problems is one of the generic skills now being promoted at tertiary level, yet for many learners problem solving remains a difficulty. In addition, there are few instances of instructional design guidelines for developing learning environments to support the metacognitive skills for effective problem solving. In order to foster the processes of metacognitive skills explicitly in first year science students, we investigated areas where cognitive support was needed. The aim was to strengthen the metacognitive and reflective skills of students to assist them in adopting strategies and reflective processes that enabled them to define, plan and self monitor their thinking during problem solving. In tertiary science, both well-structured and illstructured problems are encountered by students, thus a repertoire of skills must be fostered. A model for supporting metacognitive skills for problem solving is presented in the context of an online environment being developed at the University of New England.
Introduction
As information and communications technologies for both on campus and distance education students are developed, progress is being made in using ICT to teach science at the university level in exciting and engaging ways. In chemistry, for instance innovative, interactive visualisation programs give students vastly improved opportunities to understand processes occurring at the molecular level (Kozma et al, 2000) . In many science subjects simulations of processes and experiments allow students to explore concepts in new ways, enabling students to become self directed learners. For example, the Cognition and Technology Group at Vanderbilt has developed and evaluated multimedia based instruction designed to help students to think, reason and solve problems (Vye et al, 1998) .
Networked learning environments enabling student-student and studentlecturer communications are now open, flexible and more democratic through the use of email, bulletin boards and chat rooms, while students enjoy the autonomy of gaining access to expertise worldwide through Internet resources. However, structured learning environments that support specific skills relevant to problem solving in science are much needed. In response to this, there is also a growing emphasis on developing higher order cognitive skills of university science students (Barouch, 1997; Sleet et al, 1996; Bucat & Shand, 1996) . Essentially what matters most in learning in the sciences is the capacity to analyse and classify data, to gather evidence about solutions, to solve problems and to apply and test theories. Clearly, the knowledge base in science is expanding too fast to ensure that students cover all aspects of scientific knowledge within the duration of a university course. The alternative is to offer students learning experiences that allow for conceptual exploration and acquisition of thinking skills needed for their future learning (McLoughlin & Luca, 2000; McLoughlin & Oliver, 1998) . It is on this assumption that we seek to develop an online environment for development of metacognitive skills.
Metacognitive problem solving defined
The term metacognition refers to a learner's knowledge about his or her processes of cognition and the ability to control and monitor those processes as a function of the feedback the learner receives via outcomes of learning (Metcalfe & Shimamura, 1994) . Thus, two essential components comprise metacognition: knowledge and control. Meta-cognitive knowledge refers to what a learner understands and believes about a subject matter or a task, and the judgments s/he makes in allocating cognitive resources as a result of that knowledge (Flavell, 1976; Brown, 1987) . Metacognitive control refers to the approaches and strategies a learner devises to achieve specific learning goals and the degree to which the learner organises, monitors, and modifies those operations to ensure that learning is effective (Jacobs & Paris, 1987) .
With regard to metacognitive control, attention resources, existing cognitive strategies, and awareness of breakdowns in comprehension are all enhanced by metacognitive knowledge and skills (Schraw & Dennison, 1994) . Learners who use both improve their academic performance. Thus, metacognition is important to an understanding of learning in the sciences because learners must regulate their cognitive tactics and strategies in order to construct meaning from their reading, lectures, and laboratory experiences. Moreover, as science, physics, chemistry, biology, etc. are new and relatively unfamiliar informational fields, learners have to be more active, exploratory and self regulated during the comprehension building process (Tergan, 1997) . These skills need to be taught and monitored as part of the instructional process.
Fostering problem solving skills: Moving on from traditional approaches
There is a vast literature on problem solving in the sciences, which remains a largely untapped resource by tertiary educators and instructional designers (Gabel & Bunce, 1994) . Futhermore, most instructional design approaches to fostering higher order skills do not reflect constructivist approaches to learning (Hedberg et al, 1998) . Traditionally, problem solving has been presented by lecturers and tutors simply doing problem and then asking students to do similar problems. Even at the lower order cognitive skill levels of knowledge, understanding and application, students often experience real difficulties with routine problem solving. The usual process adopted involves "chug and plug" -find the right formula, put the data into it and accept whatever answer comes out of the calculator. Typical problems are usually routine applications of formulae rather than real life problems, and it has been assumed that students will reach conceptual understanding just through sufficient practice at problem solving (Hobden, 1998) . At best, by repetitive practice at problem solving many students will gain routine expertise, but not adaptive expertise (Hatano & Inagaki, 1986) . That is, they may develop speed and accuracy at routine problem solving, but fail to develop the ability to reflect on what they do or to adapt to solving new problems in a flexible manner by applying metacognitive skills.
Much of the research literature on training of metacognition concentrates on primary and secondary school students, there being much less related to university students. Examples of studies at the university level include, in the science area (Volet, 1991) a study of first year computer science students incorporating students' development a of a metacognitive strategy relevant to computer programming together with modelling and coaching its use in a socially supportive environment. Zeegers et al (1998) provide a self directed learning program to develop transferable learning and metacognitive skills for first year chemistry students. Outside the science area, Masui & De Corte (1999) examined the trainability and effect on academic performance of enhancing learning and problem solving skills of business economics students. Each of these studies were long term interventions over a period of at least one semester using lecturers and tutors in face to face situations. The findings of these studies have been used to inform the development of an online supportive environment for metacognitive skill development at the University of New England.
Context of the research: Student difficulties with problem solving
At the University of New England we are developing a tutorial to strengthen the metacognitive skills in problem solving of first year science students. The tutorial is being built online in a WebCT environment and has components involving topics in Biology, Biophysics and Chemistry, the three subjects which constitute core subjects in first year science. In designing the tutorial we needed it to be suitable for use both by internal and external students.
The literature attests to the fact that even at tertiary level, few students appear to have developed expert problem solving skills that enable them to cope effectively with learning independently and effectively in the sciences (Volet et al, 1995; Everson & Tobias, 1998; Gourgey, 1998) . There is little planning, checking of answers or understanding of the meaning of the answers obtained. Often, when problem solving processes are emphasised, students express a desire just to be shown the right way to solve the problem.
Many students have rather primitive theories of learning and they demonstrate an epistemological perspective at a stage called basic dualism by (Perry, 1970) . This stage is characterised by passivity and dependence on authority to hand down the truth and dictate what is right or wrong. In contrast, expert problem solvers demonstrate advanced skills and are able to operate independently to plan, monitor and control their learning. Educational research affirms pedagogies and instructional approaches that emphasise the interaction of cognitive, metacognitive and affective components of learning. If tertiary educators only emphasise content and discrete skills, students may not develop the deep learning approaches that enable transfer of skills and knowledge to real world contexts (Mayer, 1998) .
In designing the tutorial, metAHEAD, our objectives were as follows:
• to support the development of the metacognitive skills and habits of reflection, essential for effective problem solving in the sciences
• to foster students' problem solving skills in first year science utilising the communicative and supportive features of a technology based environment
• to apply constructivist instructional design principles that can contribute to the development of an online environment to foster metacognition.
Fostering metacognitive skills: What do students need?
Clearly, skills development programs need to capture students' attention and motivate them to improve their skills while addressing the issues of direct concern. Further, there need to be longer term programs to develop skills and independence which will continue to be used and which can be transferred to other areas. One of the documented weaknesses of current approaches to metacognitive skill development is that little account has been taken of the individual learner's needs and intentions.
A preliminary analysis of Chemistry students at UNE in their first year of study showed that while students displayed many problem solving skills, they lacked some such as checking, planning and revising solutions (Table  1) . Teaching students isolated skills is therefore of limited value unless they know what and why they are learning these and how they will benefit. Students must learn to choose appropriate strategies, and must learn how to direct and control their own learning. Much recent work links the research on problem solving to self regulation and self directed learning (Boekaerts et al, 2000) . Schoenfeld (1992; 1985) suggests that process based approaches to developing problem solving can trigger students' awareness of their own thinking processes. Prompting students with procedural questions may help foster greater self awareness and metacognition. • access to procedural prompts and scaffolding that assists problem solving (Woodcock, 1995) • models of effective and expert problem solving through video and audio clips
• process based reminders, scaffolds and reflective spaces where students are asked to document the processes and strategies they apply while actually solving problems .
An example of these types of scaffolding is that afforded by the Scientific and Mathematical Areas for Refining Thinking (SMART Environments) as developed by Brown & Campione, (1994) and Vye et al., (1998) . Gredler (1997) proposes three general conditions for successful instruction in metacognition. First, informed training as opposed to blind training is essential for any instruction concerning cognitive strategies. The situations and task demands where particular strategies may be appropriate must be made explicit to students and they need to be given activities to practise assessing the task and situational demands. Second, student assessment should reflect the kinds of metacognitive skills developed through the instruction, otherwise there will be little incentive for students to develop. Third, supports for engaging in metacognitive activities should be provided in the instruction. Mayer (1998) suggests that successful problem solving depends on three components -skill, metaskill, and will -and that each of these components can be influenced by instruction. This accords with the belief that effective support of metacognitive skills need to recognise the interaction of cognitive, metacognitive and affective components of learning (Gourgey, 1998) .
In Figure 1 , a schematic overview of the pedagogical support needed for metacognitive development is depicted. In order to equip students with the skills required for problem solving, the environment needs to offer an orientation to problem solving, support for planning the task, selecting and applying strategies and supporting reflection. Each of these elements is supported by the research literature and incorporated in the metAHEAD online program developed at UNE. 
Design stages for the online environment
Based on extant research on metacognitive training, we propose a scheme for the development of metacognitive skills for science students that involves eight phases. The environment for metacognitive training combines Web based scenarios with problem simulations in order to engage learners in actual problem solving and reflection on their own problem solving strategies.
In Phase 1 the concept of metacognition is operationalised. For the problem in question, students need to become aware of the problem solving processes involved. For example this requires analysis of the question, planning a solution, selection of strategies and self monitoring skills that can be applied.
Phase 2 involves the design of the problem environment. For particular problems in a topic in Physics, for example, examine the different ways in which an expert and a novice student might answer the problem.
In Phase 3 the problem is then presented to the student to work on. Student responses are monitored in Phase 4 to decide if any intervention (Phase 5) is required.
Phase 5 presents students with a scenario or problem where they are assisted in the processes and procedures of problem solving, and made aware of their own problem solving strategies.
In Phase 6, successful students are presented with further problems in the topic area to check whether they have transferred the strategies learnt during Phases 3 and 4. If they have not, training continues.
In Phase 7 students are given the opportunity to reflect on their problem solving.
The final Phase 8 involves a refinement of the training to create design guidelines for a problem solving environment in different subject areas (Biology, Physics or Chemistry) in order to foster metacognition.
Instructional design principles applied to metAHEAD program
How might these instructional design principles to develop metacognitive awareness and problem solving skills be implemented in a technological environment? In the design we have combined both constructivist and adult learning principles to foster student self direction on problem solving and reflection on the actual processes.
The design of the technology based environment builds in three important implications of social constructivist theory concerning reflective thinking. First, in order to foster reflective thinking students need multiple sources of feedback on their understanding gained through social interactions. Second, reflective thinking will most likely occur in situations where problems are complex and meaningful to the student. Third, reflective thinking requires the student to organise, monitor and evaluate their thinking and learning to come to a deeper understanding of their own processes of learning. Bearing these aspects of reflection in mind, the technology based environment can provide scaffolds to enhance reflection through four types of feature (Lin et al, 1999; Elen & Lowyck, 1999) . metAHEAD offers support in the following processes:
Process displays: Students are explicitly shown what they are doing in performing a task. Both the processes used by the student and the responses created by the student will be made visible, thus enhancing self awareness. Reflective social discourse: This is an online discussion space where students share their learning experiences and gain feedback from a community of learners.
The project metAHEAD: An online tutorial to support metacognition
By adopting constructivist and social interactionist theories we have aimed to make the most of the online environment to support students' interactions with each other through bulletin boards to discuss problem solving and to collaborate on tasks. A flow diagram of the tutorial is shown in Figure 2 .
An introductory module introduces students to some basic ideas about learning and thinking, cognition and metacognition. At this stage students also do a metacognitive awareness inventory quiz. This preliminary module helps orient students and bring to their awareness their present level of metacognitive skills. We then use the typical assignment exercises and exam questions students come across in the study of their subjects to lead into metacognitive skills development. Our experience suggests that students are not likely to be interested in skills development programs unless they can see direct application to the work they are doing in their subjects at the time they are doing the program. Some students find it difficult to take a longer term approach to their general skills development. In the tutorial the students may choose the subject and topic to work on. They are first given a quick multiple choice test on this topic to ensure they have a reasonable level of background knowledge to proceed any further. The point is that the tutorial is not aimed at developing subject knowledge and that students need a knowledge base to be able to tackle the problems being presented. The student is then asked to solve the problem, being presented with a variety of prompts and questions about the processes they engage in during their solution process. For different problems various supports such as heuristics are available to students and their use is encouraged. In this way we can expose students to a number of process displays and prompts. They then have a chance to view answers given by other students, ranging through poor to very good answers. A model answer from the lecturer is also available. All these answers are commented upon and students may also listen to audio clips or video clips of the other students and lecturers as they worked on the problems, giving insight into the skills they applied in their solutions. In this way metAHEAD offers process modelling to learners. By exposing students to the answers of other students to typical problems, we encourage them to reflect on their own level of use of metacognitive skills.
For some questions, students are asked to collaborate with each other to build a collaborative solution on the bulletin board. One of a range of reflective activities is presented to students at the completion of each problem. Here there is also the opportunity for further reflective social discourse through discussion of more general issues in bulletin board topics. Since there are a number of problems over the different subjects and topics, we have aimed to present a variety of displays, prompts and modelling, as well as associated learning and reflective activities with different problems.
On the other hand many of the same ideas are being applied, discussed and reflected upon in different questions in different topics and subjects, which we believe will assist in transfer of the skills developed to broader areas of application. Evaluation of the program will lead to further refinements.
Conclusion: Supporting metacognition in the sciences
The project described here is the initial phase of a two year teaching project dedicated to development of metacognitive skills in science. We believe that students' metacognitive skills can be developed significantly by taking a proactive approach and by designing an environment specifically for problem solving and metacognition. This project proposes that metacognition can be developed in contexts that engage students in self monitoring their own problem solving approaches, in scenarios where they can ultimately use that knowledge. This requires creating real life anchors for the development of problem solving skills and enabling students to explore, test and review their own strategies. Though the project is still in the initial phases, we anticipate that the research will result in significant changes to the way teaching in the sciences is currently conceptualised, while maximising the potential of online technologies.
